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Tetanus is a fatal disease caused by the infection Clostridium tetani found in animal feces
and soil. It is a vaccine-preventable disease and rarely occurs in developed countries. However, approximately 30 cases still occur annually in South Korea. Tetanus, commonly called
lockjaw, cause contraction of the masseter muscles in the early stage, resulting in trismus
as the first symptom. As it progresses, spasm extends to various muscles in the face, neck,
shoulder, and back, leading to distorted facial expression, dysphagia, backward arching
of the body, dyspnea, and even death. Early diagnosis of tetanus is critical because it can
quickly become fatal if left untreated. We present a case of trismus caused by tetanus and
emphasize the importance of early diagnosis of acute trismus.
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INTRODUCTION

Early diagnosis and prompt treatment of tetanus are critical because it can quickly become fatal if left untreated.

Tetanus is a life-threatening disease caused by the in-

This report describes a patient with tetanus who presented

fection Clostridium tetani , a gram-positive anaerobic bac-

with trismus and dysphagia as the early symptoms of the

terium frequently found in animal feces and soil [1]. The

disease.

neurotoxin (tetanospasmin) produced by C . tetani causes

CASE REPORT

painful muscle spasms and muscle contraction by inhibiting the release of γ-aminobutyric acid (GABA) and glycine
[2]. Tetanus is also commonly called lockjaw, reflecting the

A 48-year-old female patient visited the Department

frequent involvement of pathologic spasm in the masse-

of Oral Medicine, Kyungpook National University Dental

ter muscles as the first symptom in most cases (50%-70%)

Hospital, with the chief complaints of trismus and dyspha-

[3]. As it progresses, spasm extends to various muscles in

gia. The symptoms occurred 5 days ago without apparent

the face, neck, shoulder, and back, leading to distorted fa-

initiating events, and it progressively worsened over time.

cial expression, dysphagia, backward arching of the body,

She had not taken any new medication or had surgery, in-

dyspnea, and even death [4]. While this dangerous disease

cluding dental treatment, before symptoms onset. She had

rarely occurs in developed countries due to effective im-

no history of head and neck trauma but she fell to the

munization programs, an estimated of over 50,000 deaths

ground and obtained knee abrasion about 3 weeks ago and

caused by tetanus was still reported worldwide in 2015 [5].

her legs were hurt by a rusty nail 1 week ago. She visited
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the emergency room of a hospital due to acute difficulty of

recovered from tetanus and the trismus was resolved.

opening the jaw 3 days before coming to our department

DISCUSSION

and was diagnosed with mandibular left third molar pericoronitis. She was prescribed antibiotics for 3 days, however, the opening difficulty did not improve but worsen. She

Trismus is a symptom commonly encountered by dental

experienced uneasiness in swallowing water even with us-

practitioners. The normal range of mouth opening in adults

ing a straw at the time of the first visit to our department.

varies from 35 to 55 mm inter-incisally [6]. The diagnostic

During the physical examination, she exhibited severe

criteria for trismus vary among clinicians because no uni-

mouth opening restriction with a maximum assisted mouth

versal criteria for trismus were established. Some clinicians

opening range of 10 mm with a hard end feel, but no tem-

defined trismus as a mouth opening <40 mm, while others

poromandibular joint (TMJ) pain on opening was noticed.

defined it as a mouth opening <20 mm [7]. Thomas et al.

No clinical findings associated with TMJ disk dysfunction,

[8] defined trismus according to a more gradual scale (light,

such as mandibular deflection and tenderness on both TMJs

above 30 mm; moderate, above 15–30 mm; severe, below

and masticatory muscles, were evident. She reported expe-

15 mm).
Trismus has several causes which range from the simple

riencing TMJ noise in the past.
Moreover, no clinical findings related to mucosal inflammation, swelling, pus discharge, or uncomfortable tooth exist. Interestingly, she manifested facial asymmetry due to
involuntary contraction of the left facial expression muscles
(Fig. 1).
The radiologic examination revealed the rarefying osteitis with osteosclerosis on the root of the mandibular left
third molar, cortical erosion on the right condyle head, and
shortening of the left condyle head (Fig. 2).
Considering the clinical findings of the simultaneous occurrence of acute trismus and dysphagia, rapid progression,
facial muscle constriction, in addition to recent skin injury
history, we strongly suspected that the patient has tetanus.
Therefore, the patient was immediately referred to an infectious disease medicine specialist. After 2 weeks of admission treatment for tetanus in a general hospital, the patient

A

Fig. 1. The patient̓ s left facial expression muscle contraction.

B

Fig. 2. Radiographic images. (A) Rarefying osteitis on the root of the mandibular left third molar in panoramic view. (B) Cortical erosion on the
right condyle head and shortening of the left condyle head in temporomandibular joint panoramic view.
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and non-progressive to the potentially life-threatening.

disinhibitory effect on the motor neuron results in the char-

Several conditions may develop trismus including infection,

acteristic spasms of tetanus [4,15].

trauma, dental treatment, TMJ disorders, tumors, drugs, ra-

Generalized, localized, cephalic, and neonatal are the four

diotherapy, chemotherapy, congenital problems, and mis-

main types of tetanus, depending on its clinical features,

cellaneous disorders [9]. Trismus can be divided into acute,

of which generalized tetanus is the most common type, ac-

subacute, and chronic depending on the type of develop-

counting for approximately 80% of cases [11,16]. The early

ment. Infection, trauma, postoperative conditions, drugs,

symptom of tetanus is trismus or lockjaw, followed by stiff-

malignant hyperthermia, and TMJ disease can be consid-

ness of the neck, difficulty in swallowing, and rigidity of

ered as causes of acute trismus [6].

the abdominal muscles as it progresses [11]. Among them,

In the case of acute trismus caused by maxillofacial in-

trunk stiffness can lead to opisthotonus and respiratory dif-

fections (e.g., odontogenic infection, tonsillitis, pharyn-

ficulty due to decreased chest wall compliance, which pos-

gitis, parotitis, and otitis), swelling and pain are seen on

sibly leads to death [4].

the affected side, and fever is common. In case of trauma,

The patient reported acute, severe trismus and dysphagia

postoperative conditions, drugs, or malignant hyperther-

as chief complaints when visiting our department. Before

mia, the patient should be checked through careful history

coming to our department, she was prescribed antibiot-

taking to rule out any possibility. Acute closed lock of the

ics for 3 days because there seemed to be an odontogenic

TMJ disc can occur due to displaced disc. In this case, the

infection of the mandibular left third molar on the radio-

patient had a history of clicking sound and some TMJ dis-

graph. However, the trismus was not resolved but worsened

comfort. In closed lock conditions, the patient can open the

progressively thereafter. In this case, the acute closed lock

jaw at about 25-30 mm, which is not severe trismus [9,10].

of TMJ could be excluded from the clinical findings, show-

Myospasm is an involuntary tonic muscle contraction

ing simultaneous dysphagia and a more severe restriction

that causes acute trismus when affecting the masticatory

range compared to the usual TMJ locking case. The patient

muscles. In such a case, acute malocclusion is common,

showed multiple contractions of the facial and mastica-

and pain occurs even at rest and increases with function.

tory muscles, exhibiting a systemic disease such as multiple

The affected muscle is firm and painful on palpation [10].

sclerosis and tetanus. The nature of the acute illness of this

Usually, it occurs locally and appears unilaterally, but it is

case rules out multiple sclerosis.

considered a systemic disease if multiple muscle spasm ap-

Tetanus is known as a vaccine-preventable disease with

pears on both sides. Trismus has resulted from a variety of

relative rarity in developed countries, but eradicating it is

diseases, so it is important to make the correct diagnosis to

impossible because the causative agents are widespread

effectively resolve the problem.

in the environment [4,15]. According to the World Health

Tetanus is an acute infectious disease caused by a potent

Organization and Korea Centers for Disease Control and

neurotoxin produced by C . tetani . The incubation period

Prevention, approximately 30 cases still occur annually in

is usually about 8 days and may be up to several months

South Korea [17,18]. However, because it is a low-prevalent

[11,12]. C . tetani secretes two toxins, tetanospasmin and

disease, many clinicians have never actually experienced

tetanolysin, of which tetanospasmin mainly leads to the

tetanus patients.

clinical symptoms of tetanus [4]. Tetanospasmin binds with

While tetanus is rare, it is a life-threatening disease when

a high affinity to the presynaptic membrane of the motor

it occurs. The dentist is frequently the first medical person

neuron at the neuromuscular junction and enters the mo-

to encounter tetanic conditions because the main and earli-

tor neuron axon terminals through endocytosis. It is ret-

est symptoms are trismus and dysphagia. However, due to

rogradely transported to the soma in the spinal cord and

the rarity of the disease, clinicians may be unfamiliar with

then transcytosis into inhibitory interneurons, blocking

the expressions the patient complains of and may not be

the release of inhibitory neurotransmitters such as GABA

suspicious of tetanus. No objective diagnostic test is avail-

and glycine to motor neurons [13,14]. Consequently, the

able to confirm tetanus yet, and the diagnosis is entirely
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made by history and clinical findings [19]. It is hoped that
the acute trismus diagnosis algorithm from Scully [6] will
help clinicians make a prompt diagnosis when a patient

6.

presents with acute trismus. As dentists frequently encounter various trismus patients, it is important to understand

7.

the various causes of trismus, even if they are less likely
to occur to avoid delayed diagnosis and poor prognosis.

8.

Therefore, the dentist should be familiar with the clinical
characteristics of tetanus and should be able to refer to the
appropriate medical clinician early in case of doubt.
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